Learn how

Early Head
Start
®

can help your
child and YOU
get ahead …
for FREE

Jasmine is a busy mom.
Her daughter is in third grade. Her son is two.
Jasmine really needs to find childcare for her
son so she can go to work and find time
to focus on her schoolwork.
But babysitters are expensive, and she
can’t depend on her family to watch
her two-year-old every day.
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She doesn’t want him staring at a screen
for hours. She wants him to be learning
and ready for kindergarten. She feels
stuck … and tired.
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Sound familiar?
If so, we’ve got some great news for you.
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Rockingham County Early Head Start®
can help your family get ahead ... for FREE
Early Head Start® is a FREE educational childcare program that
will get your child ready for kindergarten while you focus on all
the things you need to do as a mom.
The staff at Rockingham County Early Head Start® are
professionals who love children and provide a safe space for
them to grow physically, socially, and emotionally.
Early Head Start® provides the support you need so your
whole family can get ahead.

How Can Early Head Start® Benefit
Your Family?
Your child will ...
Get ready for kindergarten: letters, numbers,
colors, and more
Learn from certified, caring teachers
Gain basic hygiene skills
Get free developmental and sensory screening
assessments
Enjoy free, nutritious breakfast, lunch,
and snacks - served family-style
Learn to interact with other children
Thrive in a safe, loving environment

You can ...
Get the childcare you need...for free
Have time for work and school
Take advantage of family support
services referrals
See your child learn and thrive

Schedule an appointment with Angel Thompson today
and see if your family qualifies:
EMAIL: angel.thompson@guilfordchilddev.org CALL: 336.369.5056

Who Qualifies for Early Head Start®?
Families with financial
need (based on income
and household size)

Children from 6 weeks to 3 years old
Families in Rockingham county

Children with disabilities
Rockingham County

“When I recall the little girl I brought to you, who spoke no
English and had few social skills, and now hear from her
kindergarten ESL teacher about how well she is progressing, I
think this comes under the heading of a miracle. Your teachers
are fantastic; the atmosphere is loving and soundly grounded
in the best educational techniques. As a former pre-school
teacher, I salute you for your skills and dedication.”
- Ann S.

“I thank God for this program. Not only does it help
me out by providing free child care, but it gives my
family access to so many other resources that are
helping us better ourselves. I feel like Early Head Start
is helping my child become a better student and at the
same time, it’s helping me become a better mom. This
program gives me hope for the future.”
- Tanecia A., Early Head Start® Parent

READY TO TAKE
THE NEXT STEP?
It’s easy to get started.

We’ll schedule an initial interview and go
from there! We hope to speak with you soon,
and we can’t wait to meet your little one!

Just call: 336.369.5056 or 336.708.0359
email: angel.thompson@guilfordchilddev.org

www.guilfordchilddev.org/apply/

Head Start® is a registered trademark of HHS.

